


Anotlter louelg cat who loues

KIT-E.KAT Champion of
Champions thrives on 4

r the complete
cat food t

Most admired cat in the
country is l2t year ol'l
Langherne W'insome, the beruti-
ful pale chinchilla which won
the 50 guinea cup for best cat
at Olympia. Miss Steer of
Maidenhead who o',vns Win-
some says, 'I mix her I{it-E-
Kat with vegetables ard corn
flakes and she loves it. Lots of
cats don't like tinned foo.ls,
but Kit-E-Kat seems to get
them all'.

Yes, and Kit-E-Kat is not
only delicious but wonderfully
nourishing. It is a high protein
food enriched with liver.
Your cat may not be a
champion, but Kit-E-Kat will
give her glossy coat, bright eyes

and vitamin vitality ! Cooked,
ready to server tl- a tin.

!
I

KIT.E-KAT LTD., SLOUGH. BUCKS,
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Published evety month with the best-oossible
iearures and illrrsttations and circulated to Cat
Lorers of every kind throughout the world.- Oureo:totial pufpose ts :
1) to spread a wider understanding and a better

appreciation o{ all cats, their care- and manase_
ilt( nt :

rl) 10 encourage in every -way the breeding.
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(3) to work for the suppression of evety form of
cruelty to cats :
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the world.
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The attention of our readers is invited to the fact that this issue of
the Magazine is dated July/August.

This has been done because it enables us H'ith the minimum of adjust-
ment and upset to bring out the Septernber and ensuing issues round
about the lst day of th: rnonth. Ife feel sure that readers generally will
*'elcorne an earlier publication date and those overseas especially will be
glad to know ti-iat {rom September onwards the Magazine will be in their
hands at least three weeks earlier every month.

No reader witrl be a loser by this adjustrnent as the expiration dates
of current subscriptions will be advanced by one month. subscribers
will therefore receive twelve issues as usual.

We shail be with you again very soon with the Septernber issue !
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Publication date is the 1st o{ rhe month and closing dats is the 15th day of the month
preceding . the month of publicarion, 
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_ 
and photographs subqited will oniy be rerumed if

accompanied .by fully stamped and addressed enveiopes. Photographs should preferably Le of the
glossy type with sharp details.

No responsibility is taken for-[ISS. ald photographs dgring transmission or in our keeping. In
the absence of agreemenr..copyrighr of a'I atricles helongo to 01R cATS Magazine, which ilol<{s rhe
rlgnt to reproquce rn any torm.

Views and opinions expressed in individual articles are not necessarily those held by the Editor.
Yeatly Subscription Rate is 17s. 6d. for 12 issues post free. Single copies ls. 7d. post free.

OUR CATS Magazine is distribured.nation:!l1 thrcugh".the usrral trade channeis and can be ordered
thro_ugh_any Newsagent or Bookseller' Cases of difficulty in obtaining copies should be reported
to the above address.

Carer picture this month (by Associdted Press) gives a close,up of ote of the |lttle residentt at the Grcen'|ich
Iillage Humane Settlement' |'er y9{ft. A g.roam wooden house, complete ||ith tuiniature furniture, has been

donated by a well-wisher for the tise of cdts and kittent,



I-etes go toiia Show
We urge readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. There is no

bctter place at which to meef old friends, to make new ones and to pick up
ueeful points about cats, their breeding and general management, from experienced
fanciers. Brief details of the show progranlme for the 1951.52 Season are ptovided
below for the information and guidance of readers. The list o,^ay be extended and
revised from time to time as fresh information becomes available.

l9r1
6 August

,0 Augurt

15 Scptember

26 September

11 Octobcr
12 and 1l October
l6 Octobcr
24 October

l.{ November
17 Novembcr
2,1 Novenbcr
4 Deccmber

r95l
7 lanuary

28 January
9 February

Promoted by
... Urmston Show

... +Sandy and Disttict Show
(See displayed advertisement in this issue)

... *Herts and Middlesex Cat Club,.. ...
(See displayed advertisement in this issue)

... *South \Vestem Counties Cat Club ... ,..

... xSiamese Cat Club... .,.

... Crystal Cat Show

... *Blue Persian Cat Society ...

... *Midland Counties Cat Club

... *Croydon Cat Club ... ..,

... *Scottish Cat Club ... ..,

... Yorkshire County Car Club

... *National Cat Club... ..,

... *Nottr and Derbyshire Cat Club
,.. *Southem Countier Cat Club
.. Lancs and Nonh Vestern Counties Cat Club

* Denotes Show with Championship status.

Venue

... Umston, Lancr

... Sandy, Beds

... London

... Taunton

.., London

... Olympia

... London

... Birmingham

... London

... Glesgow

... Not yet notified
.. London

.,. Nottingham

... Loodon
. Manch*ra

DANEI{URST €ATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BLUE, cREAll
CTdINCHILLA
PERIIANS

Prize Stud Cats avail-
able. Kittens by prize-
winning stock usually
for sale-to approved
homes only. Can be
seen by appointment.

OLD LANE, ST.JOHNS

CROWBOROUGH

SUSSEX
Crowborough 407

&



Florenee lVightingalees Cats
Br. DOROTHEA ST. HILL BOURNETF

. i 
I \ UMB beasts observe you
| )to much betrer than.- human beings and know

so much better u'hat you are
thinking of." So wrote a famous
personage of the 19th century,
and one might easily jump to rhe
conclusion that the"writei was a
pioneer in animal welfare. This
is not so. It was none other than
Florence Nightingale, one of the
greatest humanitarians the world
has ever known, the r,vhole of
rvhose life was one long struggle
to improve conditions for t.'he
human race.

Very likely, rvhen she wrote these
rvords, a cat rvas " tied in a knot
round her neck." The paper may
h.,r'e been smudgpd and pau.-marked.
as lvas often the case, er.en r.vith her
most important documents. Miss
Nightingale was rarely rvithout at
least one cat. Ilore often than not
there rvere five or six in her room
uhile she rvorked. Some slept on her
pillow at night, and she alu,ays de-
lighted in their soft, graceful move-
ments and charming r,vays.

In " Florence Nightingale,', by
Cecil Woodham Smith, we read that
she " had a passion for almost anv
kind of crerture. " Horses. aogi,
tortoises, a cicada, and a ba.by orvl
were among her pets. But cats
appear to have given the greatest
pleasure to this strong and masterfui
\\'oman, to tvhose tvill statesmen,
politicians, diplomats and generals
bcxved. For 1.ga1s she rr,as almost a
complete invalid-conducting from

her bedroom her post-Crimean cam_
paigns for public health and hospital
reform.

I{er one relief from constant and
gruelling u.ork r,vas found in the corl_
panionship of her cats. Although
even relatives and intimate friends
u-ere refused admission to her room
on the grounds o{ pressure of rvork
and the need to husband her strength,
she found time to rvatch and record
the habits and matrimonial aflairs of
her cats. She studied their tastes and
characters and took trouble to mate
them suitably.

To receive one of the Nightingale
kittens as a gift rvas a mark of the
highest favour.

In one o{ the many letters in rvhich
she mentions her pets she rvrites:
" These cats are so capricious. The
little cat rvanted to get married. I,ve
presented her to the tn,o greatest
portis in England. She rvoulcl have
neither of them. Now she $.ants me
to invite a hideous lorv cat out of the
street-I won't.''

Permission lvas given to the
" capricious " la.dy to go out urnd
meet her stvain-but she was too shy.

A handsome, but unruly, tom cat
called Thomas \yas a source of great
anxiety. l{iss Nightingale described
him as " stupid, , ignorant, thievish
and dirty," but she feared if she gave
him atvay other people n.ould not be
kind to him.

Thomas's polygamous habits dis_
tressed her and, she said, her servants
only tolerated him because they
feared that his rightful wife, pussy,

Miss St, Hill Boutne, author of ,,They AIso Serre,', has rccentll, I?{t the 
"p.D.5,.4. after many years,

'.T,',i,T,'. "ioiif ,",1,,,If,i' ,?I;,i' ,,::,^1,:fno;:ri:',',Lu:l: X:;;1,,i:;X,,#14 ",["'r{:i",,i :f::!"i,":i ;iifi:of the p.D.S.A.



rtould pine for him. A{ter he had
murderously assaulted two of his
beautiful children a new home rvas
found for the vi11ain, but he was taken
back when he disgraced himself there
a1so.

fi iss Nightingale, u ho had a pas-
tion {or putting people right, seems

to have tried it on her cats. She de-
scdbes holv she attempted to teach a

kitten to wash itself, and how she

could imagine the kitten sa-ving of her
" rvhat an awkward great cat that
isI"

Pooa Mr. Muff !

Even when she travelled at least
one cat accompanied her. She q'rote
to a friend: " I broke up all at once
and fled to Nlalvern with a litt1e cat."

Knowing by experience the joy o1

animal friends, she emphasised in her
famous "Notes on Nursing": "a
pet is an excellent companion for the
sick. "

Like all true animal lovers, Nliss

Nightingale suflered intensely'rvhen
she lo.f her ners The death of one.'"- r"'"
oI her far ourite cats, shot by a

keeper, left her broken-hearted. " I
have no one nos, to say, like Ruth,
' Entreat me not to leave thee,' " she

rvrote. " Poor llr. llufi said it, if
ever Ruth did."

Florence Niphrirqr e :r 'r iJes_ _o" "r '"
proof that great lore of aniit:.ls does
not exclude love of hnmanii-,-, or r-ice
versa.

Is it too fantastic to be-ler e that
the animals Florence \iehr:ngale
cared for so deeply p1aled iheir pa--t
in her srert rlorL) R,- hrinsinr tn

her lov". joy an,l comfort, rh"]'
soothed her overstrained nerves and
enaLled her to find new slrength and
courage to promote the reforms s'hich
were so sorely needed and the benefit
of which rve reap to-dav.

BOOKS RECEIVED
Cat Encyclopedia. Bv Xit \\-iIson.

(Right Way Books. 6s, net.)
Child of the Gods. Br' llelen and

Sidnev D"nham. Flai One,48
Elss.orthv Road, \.\\'.3. (3s. 9d.
post Jree).

Ordinary Cats. Bv Charles Dufi.
(\Yil1iams & \org:te. 7s. 6d.
net. )

The Book of the Siamese Cat. By
Ros" Ten"nr. 'R r:c Pu5lish-
ing Corporation. 1is. net.)

These recent arrir-als i,;l the cat
lover's libr:rry slil be il=a,: rrith in
forthcominq isstror n{ ari 3 {--\TS.

66 WE ARE RESPONSIBLE ''
tt Ve have now rcached a time when the animals for r^'hich we

are respons;ble speak to us in a different way from that in which
animals spoke to th,e deaf ears of our forefathers. I hope I shall
not be accused of mere sentimentalising, although if I am it is a
healthy process. We ought to be able to visualise and to feel to a
gteater extent than we do the sufferings of the animals {or which
we are responsible. If we cannot-do that, we shall never realise
the sufferings of the peoptre {or whorn we are responsible. I believe
that the whole humanitarlan drive which is at the back of our social
legislation to-.day will lose in its power and enthusiasm if we show
ourselves u,nwilling to deal with the fate of animals not properly
tended and looked aItt."

Extract from a sPeech by Mr. James Hudson, M.P. for Ealing
Nofih, during the Patliamentdry debate on the Pet Animals Bill,
to yhich ve rcfcrred in our May issue.
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" Get that perishing kitten out o, the cage . itrs a Persian . . . worrying

old Leo to death ! "

This topicd and amusing cartoon {rom the ,, London Laughs" seiles bf Lce is rcptoduccd by klad
permission of the Londoa ',-Evcning Nevt,,'



"Someorae had, to d,o Sotnething"
Amongst the noblest in the land,

Though he may count himself
the least,

That man I honour and revere
Who rvithcut fa.,'our, without fear,
In a great city dares to stand

The friend of every friendless
beast. Longfeso@

A RLITARI(ABLE story of a

A brar e mdn's suonrhuman
- ' effnrts to rPscue a marooned
cat rrrs unfolded recently at the
annual mcel ing of the Birmingham
\r-ench of the R.S.P.C.A., rvhen the
rescuer was the recipient of a certifi-
cate and medal from the Lady
Mavoress.

Jlr. Charles Frederick Thay, a 41-
v..r.-ord lnrrr- driver of Ba.lsallJ'_' ""_

Heath, learned that a frightened cat
was up a 35 Jt. tree. At the base of
the tree the River Cole was in flood
and the icy rvater was racing through
r1 . denth of rrn fo ninc fss1, It rvas
a January night, bitterly cold, foggy
and very dark. Previous attempts to
rescue the cat had failed.

Mr. Thay, donning shorts and
carrying a torch and bag, first waded
into the river. Just visible through
the fog *'as the tree. Soon he was
out of his depth and swimming. He
reached the tree and climbed it,
although the first branch was 12 ft.
above water. Then, holding the
torch in his teeth, he climbed up to
the cat. The frightened animal
climbed higher right to the top of the
tree, but Mr. Thay followed it and,
although badly scratched, he finally
caught and " bagged ', it.

Lowering himself steadiiy down the
tree. Mr. Thay swam back to ihe
bank, where he handed the cat to his
daughter Maureen. Then-of such
stufi are heroes made-he dressed
again in the garden, refusing to enter

the house because " he dido't rvant
to make a mess." The cat soon re-
covcred {rom its a.larmiag experience.

N{r. Thay's achievement is atl the
more remarkable because, in conse-
quence of serr.ice in the Royal Navy,
he has only one 1ung. Inspector
Griffrths, of the local R.S.p.C.A.,
said: " It rvas a superhuman efiort.
Mr. Thay braved floods, fog and the
icy cold and then deajt with a terri-
fied cat up a. 35 ft. tree ! "

Ail Mr. Thay would say was: " I
should have had no sleep that night.
Someone had to do something to save
it. I couldn't let the poor cat stay
up that tree another night."

A STRANGE VARIATION

At one o{ the recent scientific meet-
ings of the Zoological Society (writes
C. F.), some dried skins of the com-
mon grey squirrel rvere shown. They
were originally taken from animals of
both summer and rvinter seasons and
the point of interest lay in the fact
that the summer ones contained
shades of rich auburn, or chestnut,
which has led to the common belief
that such specimens must necessarily
be hybrids betrveen tbe common grey
and the native red or brorvn squirrel.
This is not so. Careful observations
have been made and it has been shown
that they were merely seasonal forms
of the same animal. So far no ex-
planation has been given as to how
these varialions oceur : oerhaps the
same mechanism is at work as in the
ermine or rveasel and the Arctic fox,
which, as is known, change their coats
from bros-n to pure t'hite. Is it just
possible thrt the peculiar " rusting "
of the coats of some cats may be part
of nature's scheme in seasonal pro-
tective colouration?



A page for the pnoletarian puss No. 16

A flick of the tongue is cleverly caught by a click o,f the trigger. photographer

is Tom Weedon, A.I.B.P., d.R.p.S., of Newdigate, Surrey.



Paris Show
By E. G. AITKEN

y1 .\R fS in Spring i A leit"r
fr,,rr,r.s \\,,ulJ I judge Long-
a h.,irs rt th- Cnt CIrro de Paris
Shol'? Would Mell, of course I
u.ould, and did, but it needed
thoughl end planning 1c leare the
i--;1., --;--l ^^/ L,,,--- f^- ^*^^lul IJI dL_

tically five da5rs.

IIo\4-ever, 24th May found me rvith
I{rs. Cook-Radmore at Kensington
A ir (tati,rn rprr'lrr :nd rr ritino fnr +hp

coach rrhich was to conr.ey us to
Her ih Rorv A irnorf Then mrr Frqi'"- .''_r"" ''
lli-t'f-ir rvrs " nndcr{rrl and I en-
inrred evprt' mnmanf

In Paris \\'e \\er'c met by Mme.
Ravel, s'ho rvelcomed us most s'armlv
and took us to our hotel. \tr/e s'ere
rakpn nerl d"r- 1o rhp Hotel Conli*'J "' __'-

ncn{al. rrherp rhe shot uas held. by
\Ir. lr{ariani, and rve found him so

kind and helpful as \re were unable to
speak French. \Ve were jltroduced
to \lr. Crrnning, lrom Sirilzerland,
rrh^ rlrs fn irrdap tha Shnrthrirc .nrl
rhnn io our st"\'ards and iniorpret"rs.

Tlre r ais rter" hrorrshi io us {rom
t heir orr n herrrtifrrll.' dc' nrrlerl n"n"
to a shorv ring of plain pens and here
rvp heqan nrr irrdsino \lrr hpcl- ert

and afternards best in shori', rvas the
Blue male Southl.ay Rascal, os'ned
bv tr'Ime. Sarrazin and bred by I'Ir.
]1artin. This is a, grand cat y'ith an
excellent head and carrying a u'onder-
ful coat for this time of year. The
best Bhte female was Mme. Mariani's
Harpur Periwinkle, bred by Major
Dugdale. She is a love1y {emale with
glorious wide open eyes.

I found the Chinchillas disappoini-
ing ; most of tliem sufiered from
neLr.es and tl-rerefore didn't show to
aclvantage. The rr.inning male was
llme. Gibbon's Farcluhar Aiglon and
1he rvinning female I,Ime. Deterx's
)-r lrde B rikl.. Th" uinning Cream
m:rle tas JIme. I-Trruty's Bentveld
J{,.rffin and the winning female l\,Ille.
Rnrnrrdol . \ika. Th rrinner in
the open Blue Cream class rvas l{me.
(]olouben's Ch. \\'ish D'Urmia, but
she rvas beaten by Int Ch \rivette de
Ilontazah, orvned br' lIlle Bonnardot,
for she nas the ri'inner in the Ch.
female class. There rvere three excel-
Ient Black females n'hich n'ere difi-
cult to separate, but the rvjnner lvas
1Im". \larirni s ( hrdhurst Susette,
bred by lliss Rodda.

AII fanciers should reod'
65 THE CAT FANCY "A monthIv j'"'";:j"L'::l,i[i]'ilr.'.t" Pedigree cats

E JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS O BREEDERS' NEWS
.) THE FANCY OVERSEAS 3 CLUB MEETTNGS AND REPORTS
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Single copies lOd. Post. free. Yeorly Subscription lfls.

Obtainoble only from . THE EDITOR (KtT WILSON)
..THE LOFT" 18 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W 8



llore Questions and Answers

eol,oar Aneestry
By ALBERT C. JUDE

our popular contributor on the fascinating subject of animar genetics
sustains the growing interesr in the scientific aspects of cat breeding with
this ninth instalment in a fine new series. Readers are invited to subrnit
their problerns to Mr. Jude wtr,o will be pleased to answer them for the
general interest in ensuing _issues. Questions may be sent c/o OUR CATS.

It has been suggested that Tortoise-
shells may be inclined to give brown
shadings to their Black progeny. Is
there, in fact, anry teason for expect-
ing a loss of colour in Blacks bred
through a Tortoiseshell mating ?

There is no reason, genetically, r'hy
these Blacks should. as a whole, fail
in colour. It rvouid be wrong, hou.-
\er, t() denv that sue.h Blecks could
be inferior in colour to those produced
l,y other matings. This may sounJ
rather like the old iady rvho said she

thought lhdr one of the great wonders
of the rvorld rvas that so many rivers
run through large towns ! But iet's
see.

As there is no genetic reason for
the dact, how comes there to be a
reason at all ? The anslver is a fairly
simple one.

Perhaps the majority oI Torties are
the result of matings not particularly
designed to give outstanding black-
ness of patches, but rather with the
hope that Torties, and perhaps good
ones, will result. But in straight-
forward Black breeding, blackness is
of extreme importance and therefore
one expects through the process of
rigid selection to establish colour of
quite superior quality. Also it is more
than likeiy that in the ancestry oI the
Tortie parent c,olour breeds will occur

rvhich normally one would not use in
the productiorr of solid Black cats,
and so a possible inferior blackness.

But if an outstanding Black does
result from a Tortie, I see no reason
n'hy it should not be used in Black
l,reedinc nrnvi,4ino n{ nn,rr<p *hrt

obvious laults in other directions are
not present.

It might not be out oI place here tcr
say that, as a ru1e, brown shading
indicates lack (or some ioss) of black
pigment in the hair. Put anorher
ray, black pigment is granular, and
the difierence between black and
blown is probably a difierence only
of particle size. But I am hoping to
have opportunity to enlarge on the
matter of " rustiness " some time in
the near future.

While on the subject of Tortoise-
shells, I would refer to a question put
to me some time ago. The writer
asked what the resulr might be if tuo
Torties rvere mated together. WeI1,
there are seteral " iIs " about this,
chieHy concerning the male, who is
such au elusive fellou.. And when he
does turn up, more often thaa not he
is sterile. There are, i-n any case,
matters about him which even now
remain incompietely answered. The
maie is freakish, and when he does
happen to be {ertile he is a freakish

I



freai< ! So far there are ao records ol
his breeding performance, u'hich will
allow any generaLisation. But if I
were asked an opinion in the light oI
what is so far knorvn about Tortie
males, I would say that he s'ould
probably behave as rvould a self. He
would either be virtually a Black or
else virtually a Red ('' yellou' ").
But for the complete ansrver rve x'ilI
have to " wait and see.'

I am sure Mrs. Thompson will not
m:nd my saying that rhe question
dealt u'ith about Tortoiseshell bred
Blacks is as a result of her request
on page 27 of Oun C,rrs, April issue.

And I was pleased to notice that Mrs.
Thompson drerv attention to the study
of pedigrees try American fanciers, and
the need that breed numbers should
be placed by the side of all the ances-

tors in a pedigree. This is a point I
have advocated for quite a long time.
In the meantime, I am pleased that
the G.C.C.F. has suggested that the
procedure should be carried out.

Blacks and Blues

I had hoped that a definite ruling
could have been made, seeing how
terribly important it is t o preserve
purity h certain stocks a.vailable. In
any case, a ruling could be no hard-
ship oo any honest fancier. It is
hoped tbat in due course the matter
may have Iurther attention.

Mrs. Thompson named examples of
colour breeds where it is of import-
ance to a purchaser to be acquainted
*ith " colour " ancestry oI any cat
or kitten he may be acquiring. It
may be useful to enlarge on this.

Blues are a pure breed, insomuch as
q'hen mated together they can pro-
duce 'only Blues. This applies no
matter how the Blues are produced,
and neither does it matter whether
they are from a first or any olher
generation. Blacks may be pure
black, or they may carry, say, the
factor for blue. Both these kinds of

Black look alike-just black. lf two
oI th- Blacks rihich carry blue are
mated together, thcv rvill produce
some Blacks and some Biues, and
similarly, iJ a Bleck (arn.ing the hlue
factor is maled to a B]ue. again there
rvi11 be some Blacks and some Blues.
I rather doubt, after looking through
recent Stud lists, if there are any
" pure " Longhair Blacks in the
Fancy to-day, and it can take many
generations to out-breed an unrvanted
recessive.

Blue x Cream
Returning to Blues, Mrs. Thompson

quotes Blues rvith Cream in the pedi-
gree. It still should be understood
that Blues, and even Blues bred
through any {orm of Cream or Blue-
Cream hreeding, are still " pure " Jn

themselves, and therefore rvi11 not pro-
duce anything but Blues when mated
together. Also, jl one of these Blues
is used in any other form of breeding,
it rvil1 behave simply as a Blue. But
in ca-ts rve have the problem that when
blue and cream are brought together
through mating they will show in rhe
coat ol certain progeny as a diflused
colour. ln some it rvill appear as a
well-balanced difiusion, but in others
it may be an almost entirely blue
coat, with just a fleck of cream, some-
times so small that it may pass utr-
noticed. These, o{ course, are not
Blues, but extreme Blue Blue-Creams.
Obviously, then, it is only right that
the breeding oi Blues should be
covered on the pedigree form by l-he

colour-breed numbers of the ancestry.

These examples gir-en are quite
straightforward ones, but there are
others where the colour breeds of the
ancestry are even far more important
to know. For instance, I have llre-
viously said that with the additional
" colorrr " noints heino introduced in
Siamese, this breed may easily sufier
in the future il some system such as
" colour-breed " numbers being given
against the ancestry is not enforced.

10
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BEAUMAiIOR SIMON

A TYPICAL PRIZEWINNER

BRED BY MISS LANT

MISs MARJoRIE E. LANT
t t of The Neuk. Frederick
Street, Loughborough, owncr-
breeder of the Beaumanor
Siamese, writes :-

" Kit-zyme is o very wonderful

ideo in every woy. Cots hdte
povtdets ond, most of oll, tablets
being pushed down their throots

but as for Kit-zyme . . . , my plts
just love the toblets and, if I happen

to forget any time, I quickly get

'told off.'

There's no doubt thot Kit-zyme keeps my Siomese in beautiful condition. And
whotever may be in the toblets is definitely needed by o cat or he wouldn't be so very
ready to eot them. . , . cots have much more scnse thon humons over such things.

I have recommended Kit-zyme to o number of cot-loving friends and they olt
have soid ' thonk you' ,"

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It ir a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

IJ8# *rnrs-dyl!@e
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLING
coAT, LOSS OF AppETtTE, SK|N TROUBLES
50 (7rr gr.) Tablets ll5, 250 for 4l-, 750 ior gl-

KIT-ZYME is sold by Chcmists, and most pet Stores
Literature Free on Request

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to :
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
PARK ROYAL ROAD LONDON N.w'IO
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Correspond,ence Corner
Readers are invited to send contrib,utions to this feature and so to join

in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters

should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.

OPPOSED TO TAX
We were very interested to read

Miss G. M. Camfield's letter in the
Correspondence Corner of the June
issue of Oun C.ms, since the view' ex-
pressed about cats being taxed is one
very much in conformity with that
of the Tail-Waggers' Ciub.

We are opposed to the proposal
to licence cats, principally because we
are {ar from convinced that it would
provide any solution to the fearful
problem of strays, which is, so we
beiieve, its purpose. It :.s our con-
sidered opinion that if a tax was im-
posed, many, many more cats would
be turned away at licence time, for
the sole reason that many os'ners
could not afford the additional ex-
penditure, however small it might be.

We are r ery concerned, partic u-
Larly for the vast number of infirm
people and old age pensioners who
keep a ca,t-oft-times a sole com-
panioo. fs it reasonable to make
further inroads on their limited
meaos, or are they to be deprived of
the pleasure they get from their pets,
merely because of their present-day
poverty of pursej

We feel that the proposal has no
reai value for the alternate happiness
and welfare of our cats, and we are
sure the readers of your admirable
Magazine will share our concern and
that of Miss Camfield, that if the pro-
posal goes forward, it may result in
a vast increase in the number of wild,
stray and uncared-for cats in our
cities, town5 and villages.

Mr. S. W. Clayden,

Secretary, The Tail-Waggers, Club,

SMOKY OR SMOKE ?

In the April issue of Oun Cers a
remarkably good photograph appe,ared
of a Shorthair cat coming, I think,
lrom Devonshire. It was, I should
say, unmistakably a British B1ue, but
it s'as described as a " smoky " cat.
Is this not rather confusing, since
Smoke is a recognised breed trelong-
ing to the longhairs?

X{r. C. Fa.rmiloe, F.Z.S.

We are in agreement with our cor-
respondent. The caption in this in-
stance was taken from details supplied
by the owner and the relevant part
would pe.rhaps have looked better in
quo,tes.-Editor.

INFORMATION SOiTJGI{T

In the N{ay issue of Oun Cers Mr.
Jude referred to " a perfectly harmless
worm cure for adults or kittens." It
u.ould be interesting to have {ull par-
ticulars of this cure. Also, in the
same issue, Marian Briggs, of York,
mentions a serum for inoculatioa on
415 months oid kittens against feline
enteritis. Is this in{ectious enteritis?
NIight we have full particulars, please?

Miss D. M. Co lins,

Moss End, Warfield, Berks.

QUEEN ACTS AS MIDWIFE
Our two Red Tabby queens were

due to kitten within a fortnight of
each other. Copper had her kittens
first, as arraoged, in a box in the
bottom of a nice rvarm cupboard. Rio
was supposed to have hers on the
next shelf. Each had arranged it to
her satisfaction, or so we thought!

,t.
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When we came down in the morn_
1ng \\'e looked for Rio in her ap_
pointed place, but she was not there.
\or rvas she in the basket rvhich was
the alternative arrangement. To our
astonishment, she was sitting in the
middle of Copper's box, v'ith Copper
leaning over the box cleaning a newly
born kitten. lfer own unfortunate
kittens were deposited in various
corners of the box. We hastilv

rescued Copper's kitterrs and put them
io the basket, but Copper would not
leave Rio until she had finished her
midwife duties. Then she setfled
down happily with her own kittens.

The crazy part of it, to us, is that
Copper would not let Rio near her
kittens before, and we would like to
know how Rio managed to get in the

We reprodrrce this delightful sketch by Roberta Macdonald in
Margaret Cooper Gay's ,, How to Live with a Cat rr because it
illustrates so aptly Mrs' Foden's remarkable retter on kitten rearing
which opens on this page under the heading .. A Tough Baby.;

box in the first place. Have other
readers any experience of queens act-
ing as midwives before?

Miss Pat Tucker,
Banstead, Surrey.

A TOUGH BABY
A {riend has suggested that I write

and tell you of a kitten which f have
reared on a bottie. The kitten was
taken by a schoolboy to school to be

dissected. My son was most disgusted
*'ith the idea and after much per-
suasion got the boy to give him the
kitten. It rvas in a small cardboard
box, in a little straw, and didn,t look
as if its mother had even been able to
clean it after birth. It travelled first
by train and then several miles by
bicycle. It had no food for about

Are 2ou reelb tltat anr,ilus to rai,se kittens?
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eight hours, and my son endea"voured
to feed it with milk through a foun-
lein nen Allpr'*_" r'_- __'_""

When I saw it I never thought for
a moment it rvould live, and as I had
no exp€rience of young kittens I had
to use my orvn judgment. I was
nrcti\- certein th:f a cat'S milk uOultl
be stronger than a cow's, so I took
ihe crerm off mv I'ot1le of milk and
fed it to the kitten through the tube
every trvo hours. The next day my
son made up a feeding bottle {rom
two test tubes, a cork and a, piece of
rubber tubing. The kitten quickly
learned to suck. Meanrvhile, I had
cleaned it to the best of my ability,
nrtr il in a nesf nf enlton wool in a
very small box on the hot water tank.
Here it remaincd -except for f"edlng
rnd cleaning-at an even tempera-
ture.

\evcra I nennle T mentioned it to
seemed to think it rvas marvellous
rvhen it survived the hrst few days.
It opened its eyes at six days old and
had all its back teeth at three weeks,
rvhich seems to me very exceptional.
I gave the kitten a drop or two of cod
liver oil in the cream and glucose. Ir
had that for three weeks, and then I
thought it wasn't as fa.t as it should
be, so I started to feed Lactol. It is
now seven rveeks old and loves fish,
but it g'on't eat meat,.raw or cooked.
It is most afiectionate and very play-
frrl Do r/ort t hink ii will qcf fn lilre

-" J""

meat in a r.eek or two ?

Mrs. J. M. Foden,

Whitchurch, Shropshire.

Congtatulations, Mrs. Foden, on a
remarkable achievement.-Editbr.

IN STRANGE PLACES

I wonder if I may appeai to your
readers to tako grea.t care when send-
iug a cat to be mated or to a cattery?
From my o\\'n experience I knon lhat
queens are often housed in dilapidated
rabbit hutches in back yards.

Some ;'e3r5 ago I phoned the orvner
,,f a stud (at trnd askctl her rrhere my
cat s'ould be housed as she was a
great pet and used to rvarmth and
good.food. She assured me that she
rvould be kept indoors and receive
every care. My cat l'as kept in a
filthy ra"bbit hutch and after being
put on the wrong train, rvas returned
to me frightened and thin. A friend's
cat sent there was lost Jor a month.

As to catteries, no one should send
a cat to a place they haven't seen and
seen rvhen not expected. I board cats
myself and am shocked at the casual
rvay in which people send their pets
to as 11[1611'n destination. A phone
call and an arrangement to send it by
bus or train is all that seems neces-
sary. I tel1 all these people that they
should bring the cat themseLves and
satisfy themselves that it rvil1 be suit-
rbly housed and cared for. If they
had any imagination they rvould
r"rlise that the cat, fee)ing strange
and 1one1y, should be r.l'arm, comfort-
able and, if necessary, coaxed to eat.

To put a pet cat in an outdoor
cattery often inadequately protected
from the rveather is a form o{ cruelty.
It requires the little extra, not a lot
less.

NIrs. C. Coldham,

Tattingstone, near Ipsrvich.

About that letter yo{.r were going
to send us. Why not sit down
and wfite it Now ? correspon-
dence Corner is YOUR featur€.
Please help to keep it going.

PEDIGREE FORMS at 2s. per dozen
(pos1 free) are obtainable from ,, Our
Cats " Magazine, 4, Carlton Man-
sions, Claplrarn Road, London, S.W.9.
Larger quautities available at pro
rafa fates.
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AMERICAN NEWSLETTER No. 2

the
all

son in Irene Selznick's " Beli,
Book and Candle," has not given
up her theatrical ambitions-now
that the show has departed from
Broadway. Believe 

-it or not,
Pyewacket is in summer stock
. at Don Dickinson's Havloft
Theater in Allentown. Penn-
sylvania.

This stage-struck feline origin-
ally came from the Ellen Prince
Speyer Hospital, the adoption
center for pets but, after all,
such a famous actress couldn't
return to an animal shelter
now could she? Pyewacket has
builded fcr herself quite a reputa-
tion as well as a eobd-sized bank
account, so large that she is now
in the higher iniome brackets.

Meetings and c.ounter-meetings of
the va.rious show groups from all the
various Associations each de-
termined to have a better show than
the next. Penn. State Cat Club
(CFF) will be the 6rst here in the
east to present their show of the year.
This will be held in the city of phila-
delphia, State of Pennsylvania.. It is
already attracting wide attention and
there are entries promised from hun-
dreds and hundreds of miles awav"
Many u'ill come in by plane. In con-
nection with the all-breed Show there
will be a Speciatty Solid Color and
perhaps a Siiver Specialty. October
the 25th and 26th is very early in the
season to find the various blue-bloods
ia good coat, but it has been ex-
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Pauss ueross "the Pond"
From BILLIE BANCROFT (American Associate Editor)

YEWACKET, the famous
Siamese who co-starred with
Lilli Palmer and Rex Harri-

plained to the exhibitors that
judges will make allowance for
this.

Next on the agenda, is Gardea State
Cat Club, rvho will stage a show rn
Newark, New Jersey. Combiaed with
the Ali-Breed there will be a Siamese
Specialty. The date will be Novem-
ber 6th and 7th. Garden State is The
Cat Fanciers' Association. This Club
is headed by a group of earnest
workers that never {ail to draw a big
gate.

Empire State {ollows next by stag-
ing their show on the 16th and i7th
of November. Combined with lhe
All-Breed, there will be a Siamese
Specialty Shorv. The Empire State
Cat Club sets the pac,e for ali the
clubs it is tops in CFA. Mrs.
John Hunter, Westchester, New york
State, has been president for mary
years.

Brooklyn, Long Island, will hold
their show on November 28th and
29th. This particular club is affiliated
with the Cat Fanciers' Federation.
The regular meetings are held at the
Hotel Granada, Brooklyn, New
York. This is one of the older cat
clubs and a standby from the CFF
point of view. The judges for these
various shows have not, as yet, been
announced. The membership in
general are holding tbeir breath ia
anticipation of this climatic announce-
ment. Judges have been the topic of
conversation in every group of the
Fancy these many weeks.

An afternoon tea was held last week
in one of New York City's most



gracious homes. The hostess brought
in her Persians to be admired. Ooe
was particularly beautiful. Ail of us
wanted to know her name.
" V. I. P. ! " replied the hostess,
" and the one who guesses what
V. I. P. stands for I'11 treat to a

luncheon at Sardi's next Tuesday."
We a1l tried our hand at guessing arid
finaily I came up with what I thought
was a sure-fire win. (I remembered
that our Vice-President Barkley was
often referred to as a V. I. P.) " Very
Important Person," I announced.
" No," replied my hostess, " but you
are warm. Try some more." I Lad
to give up I was so sure I had
the right arswer. A iittle novice
breeder, who had been mouse-quiet
all afternoon, asked timidly if r'ire

might hazard a guess. " Certainiy,"
replied our hostess. " Could it be

" 'Very Important Puss .'? "
It certainly could be just that .

and everyone had a good laugh on
me . being ss near, yet so abso"
Iutely wrong.

Hope of the Futuire
Last rveek there was a gathering of

the Fancy in Baltimore, Maryland.
The future of the Fancy was discussed
. pro and con. One member who
has been breeding as many years as I
am old, announced in no uncertain
terms that " when the older breeders
passed away the Fancy would disin-
tegrate, fa}l to pieces, and that the
younger breeders did not have rwhat
it takes to hold the various Assoc,ia-
tions together." This statement was
met with violent disapproval
which, of course, brought up the sub-
ject o{ novices, which I find is our
hope of the future. ff more articles,
books and talks were slanted toward
the novice I feel sure there would be
better sportsmanship in the shows.
A great deal of the unorthodox actions
and talk at the various shows comes
from peopte who actually do not know
that they are being rude and. igno-

rantly uninformed. But.we all know
that lack of knorvledge does not ex-
cuse anyone {or such actions. It
might be a good idea if the older
judges and breeders took more of a
personal interest in the novice
explain the fundamentals in
rvords that they can understand. I
feel the results would pay dividends
to the Fancy of the future.

Good Sports

There is an organisation being
formed now called The Cru-
saders. It is an honorary group. No
dues. No obligations other than to
right wrongs. Inlorm the unin-
formed. Protect the persecuted.
Stop bickerings, slander, Eliminate
power politics in the Fancy. If you
are asked to join The Crusaders you
are honored. One o{ the least of its
{unctions is to promote good sports-
mansbiP.

Tn fhe A nril issr:e nf OUR CATS

there is an article by Kathleen Yorke
titled, " Interested in Creams?"
it is one of the most beautifully
written articles I have ever read.
Clear, comprehensive and very much
to the point. No padding of words
here. This article v/as so very good
that I typed quite a few copies and
gave to some of my novice friends.
I have a waiting list to borrow this
particular copy of Oun Cers. Good-
ness knows when it will c.ome home
again I mean the April issue.
I have heen {hinking seriously of
crossing my books and magazines
rvith homing pigeons hoping
that the results will be satisfying.
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pals ! JAFFA is an orange-and white tno",nffiMERLIN is a Cream r""gt"lr-*_ig;ii; 
";;'i; tbs.-b_r_ed by Mrs. dyer, ofBirmingham. Both belong"t" Mi.. FI;;;"r";; a";;"r, of Hatton, Warwiikshire.

-
Little SEALEIGH CELESTE (Blue Lorrgfr.i" titt T ": 2.months old, brea ulMrs. Crimmen from Sco nrrt", nt"Jd;ilruB'..u"rrt Annette) beeDs nrrr .ra strange new world from a safe """1;*;';;; T-'1"* 

Annette' Peeps out at- ;lv;;;;";ufi;'V.ii: ts owned bv Mrs' M' Lang'
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A lovely study of a Blue Point
pet of those popular enthusiasts

Siamese male, MIRZA TAKLIF, the neutered

Brigadier and Mrs. Rossiter, of Shrivenham.
Wiltshire.
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Flandsome seal Point siamese stud, ByNES RoMEo, bred bv Mrs. Gilr from
Oriental Silky John ex Burmont Betty. Romeo. who belongs to Mrs. M.
Burgess, of otford, near sevenoaks, Kent, has sired a first prize litter and was
second in the Open Male Championship Class, Croydon C.C. Show, 195O. We
regret that his picture appeared in last month's issue with the wrong caption

. . , our printer made a Blue point of him !



An appealing picture of a handsome Red Tabby female, Champion ROSE GOLD
OF NEV'RDUNETEN, bred and owned by Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Johnson, of
Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A. Rose was placed Best Red Tabby at a Washington,

D.C., show by the prominent American judge, Mrs, Saxby-Mabie.



" Pttlttce" {-uts oi lg&g
By P. M. SODERBERG

S several of you who write
to me from time to time on
cat affairs have suggested

that you would like more about
the early shows, this month I will
deal chiefly with the National Cat
Shor,v for 188g.

First of ali, however, f want
your help on a matter that in_
trlgues me. In what years be_
tween 1871 and 1888 were there
two shows held at the Crystal
Palace and called National Cat
Shows?.

' There is no doubt whatever
that the first Palace show was held
in 1871, for it was organised by
the ever-to-be-remembered Harri-
son Weir himself, and in his rvrit-
ings he makes several references
to this show, which caused him so
much anxiety just because it was
an entirely new venture. How-
ever, the show was held on 16th
July, 1871, and before the day
was over the Crystal Palace Com-
pany had presented Harrison
Weir with a pint-size silver tan-
kard " in recognition of his sug-
gestions and services."

The show held in 1888 was the
trventieth, so it follows that there
must have been two years during
the period 1871-1888 in which two
shows were held at the palace.

Arry information on this subject

s'ould be niost interesting to me.
I am also searching hard for early
copies of the " Ladies' pictorial ,,
lvhich I believe contained descrip_
tions and sketches of the prize
rvinners for the )uears 

.l885-1g00,

or even later.

The Palace Shor,v of lggg must
indeed have been an event of out_
standing interest, for there were
no felr'er than 289 exhibitors with
nearly 600 cats and kittens on
sho*'. I should have I ked to
have met the two Morvsers who
had three cats to shorv and came
from Thornton Heath. What a
delightful name for cat fanciers !

I cannot flnd out who the judges
were at this show, for the cover
oi the catalogrre has long since
disappeared, but I suspect that
Harrison Weir and his brother
both officrated and were probably
joined by George Billett, who was
now one of the rising stars of the
Cat Fancv.

Incidentally, 188g was of real
interest to cat lovers, for it was in
this year that the first book de_
voted entirel)r to cats was written
by an Englishman. " Our Cats,,,
written by Harrison Weir, ap_
peared in lB89 and was printed by
Messrs. Charles Dickens & Evans,
although they were not the pub-
Iishers. It was also in this year,
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1889, that " Le Chat," written by
the remarkable Champfleury, was
published in English. Certainly
the English had now become cat
conscious and their interest em-
braced the ordinary household pet
as well as the show cat. Proper
pedigrees had not yet assumed
any serious importance, and the
only ancestor who seemed worthy
of any mention was the sire, and
only then if he was a well known
winner.

My catalogue for 1889 is not
marked, so I don't know who did
the winning, although severa I

celebrities of the feline species

were up for competition.

Debut of Persians

Tilly, the short-haired Tortie-
and-White, was present, and as

she had won her class at the
Palace for seven years running I
hope she brought off her eighth
win for Mr. Highton. This was
positively her last appearance.

In the A.O.V. (Shorthair) Class
there rvas one " Pure Blue Per-
sian," a lady by the name of
Bogey, who had to compete
against several Siamese, ticked
cats, spotted cats and even a

French Tabby, which I presume

meant a tabby which had come
over from France in the days
when quarantine was not the
nuisance it is to-day.

By 1889, despite such errors as

the misnomer for Bogey, there is
rnuch more evidence that the word

" Persian " is beginning to have
a meaning apart from being
merely the opposite to " short-
haired." The idea of pure breed-
irg for type of coat and an
attempt to establish distinct
colours is now much more
obvious.

There were special classes for
Longhairs in 1889 called BIue,
Self-Colour, Without White, and
these must be regarded, I imagine,
as the first classes ever put into a
schedule for what we now call the
Blue Persian. A male class of ten
and seven in the females was not
a bad beginning, but even Mr.
Hunt's Banquo, Miss Simpson's
Beauty Tom and Miss Rosa Bray's
The Friar displayed only the
vaguest signs of the glory of the
Blue Persian of the future. Ears
and noses were long, tails were

very long, but here at last was the
Blue Persian in the making.

t' Colonel " Shook Hands

Mr. Moss's Tibs is mentioned in
this catalogue. Tibs in his day
must have been a very remarkable
stud, for by 1889 he was already
the sire of more than fifty prize
rvinners and he was still to live
fnr cerrpra] .reerq

There seems to have been a cer-

tain delightful informaiity about
these early shows, for the cata-
logue contains details which would
hardly be considered relevant to-
day. It is worth a smile to read
that Colonel, a Red Tabby,

,.9.



" shakes hands and can be put onchain." There are also other
remarks in this catalogue o1 lggi)
ri'l'rich seem to imply that the shou.
cat was not always reliable, for" can b€ handled rvith safety,,
and " quite affectionate ,, cer-
tainly sholved that there were at
least some shou, cats which did
not knorv how to behave.

Values have Changed

Household pets were rvell
catered for, but the heading to
this section, ,.prizes 

offered for
Cats belonging to Working Men,,,
betokened a ciass conscior:snt.ss
in the Fancy rvhich has happiiy
disappeared. I had rather htpei
that most of these cats lvould be
marked as " Not for Sale,,, or
that the prices asked rvould be so
fantastic that the orvner obviously
had no intention of selling. U;
fortunately, the r,vorking man,s
love of his cat did not have that
effect on his attitude, for even cats
rvhich rvere known to be four or
irve years old were offered for the
paltry 31, and who u,ouid sell the
family favourite for such a sum !

These lvere cats bought just to try
to win the very useful prizes
offered.

Just think. Had one of these
rvorking men turned his first prize
tnto beer he could have had
fifteen gallons, which might have
kept him happy for a long time ;
or if by chance he were teetotai,

he could have five hundred
cigarettes instead. Times change I

Emu eggs must have been very
common in those days, for all the
DeSl cats could Win Emrr F-oo
Sugar Basin, o, Ct"tt.n-g;;.".:
Shades of my Victorian ancestors !

But let me finish on a more
serious note. By lggg Cat Shows
were no longer novelties, and at
least a dozen were held in various
parts of the country each year.
Harrison Weir had certainly
popularised the cat as an animal
\rorthy of a shorv alt to itself. At
the Crystal Palace on Z2nd and
23rd October more than 19,000
peopls u'ent to see-CATS.

What is the
EYE'S best friend ?

e A Iotion,which is approved by
oculisrs, rlocrors and opiicians.

o A lotion^rvhicb is prepared under
the -carelul controls and aseptic
conditions of the laboratory,

r A lotion which is kincl to the eycr

-Iike their own natural fluid,
o A lotion_whirh is mildly antiseptic

and invaluable for watlring, s.oreor congested e-yes.

o A lotion which can safely be usedlor all eyes o[all ages at all times
-*whatever their state of health or
llcltness,

o A lotion. which is equally goodtor veterinarv purpo..i as ?or" thetruman eye.

tld
trf ntr6 wvlrrtVjt the

EYE LOTION
2t6, 414l' LOI_
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LIKE CAT, LIKE KITTEN

- hoth like
SPRATT'S €AT FSOE'

SPRATT'S BOOK
ON CATS

36 poges of expeft
informotion covering
Yorieties, Feeding,
Breeding, Trcdtment
of Ailments, etc.
Beoutifully i//ustrot-
ed, including foscino-
ting Cat Studies in
natural colour. Price
I l- from your deoler
or, if ony difficulty.
I 12 post free from
oddress be/ow.

.S9r.vg it iu,t as it is , . , . or moistened with gravy. Thls
highly-nourishing, concentrated food con-taini mear
fibrine, fish and cod liver oil I Kittens especially Iove
it. Spratt's Cat Food needs no preparation ..'., it,t
clean . . , . and pussy just loves its fiavour !

S PftA'f T'S oar Foorf
Obtainable in lt2 pockets from your usuol Sprott's stockist

SPRATT'S PATENT LTD., 41 47 BOW ROAD, LONDON. E. 3

THE HERTS. & MIDDX. CAT CLUB
holding a

CHAMPION CAT SHOvv
(in association with the Willesden Festival Show)

SATURDAY, Ii.I, SEPTEMBER
at the

ANSON HALL, CHICHETE ROAD, CRICKTEWOOD

The Willesden Corporation are offerlng
Rosettes to the winners of over 30 Clasles

DON'T l'l9tjHts OppORTUNtTy t

Specially favourable conditions for Stall Holdcrs

All porticulors from the Show Monogcr :

Mrs. V. PARKER, 3l HEMPSTEAD ROAD, KTNGS LANGLEY, HERTS.
Telephone: Kings Langley 2996



Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

p PGULA_RLy every month,
[f lllrs. - Joan Thompson_
I -^poprrlar and active figure in
the Cat Fancy fot many years,
breeder and Internationaf judge_
will turn the pages of her iiari to
reveal the most interesting eniries
concerning personalitie{ both
human and feline.

8th June. To see Mrs. Hackinc,s
cars ar Liphook, iiving under ideal
conditions to breed healthy famihes.
Anchor Petit Beurre, the Cream, dis_
tinguished hersell by making a iove
match and producing a very attrac_
tive Tortoiseshell and White aotlv
named Redwalls Fiesra. This young_
ster should give a good account of
herself at the shows. Redwalls Snorv_
srorm w'as nursing trvo lovelv Chin-
chillas by Ch. Flambeau ot Aiiington,
the female being outstanding. Oth",
Chinchilla queens \\ ere nursing pro-
mising krttens, neatrly all by Miss
Langston's Chinchilla studs.

It was deiightful to see the mothers
lying on blankets near their cat houses
and 

_the kittens playing among the
heather. Mrs. Hacking is a weil-
known breeder of Cocker spaniels.
She has givea oO breeding puppies
but still has three studs, two Reds
and one Black. A pair of these take
a trip each day over Liphook Golf
Course ; as they always return to_
gether they evidenUy like com_
panionship. One Rad alwavs stavs
at home on guard. Later lnine day
1o see f Iiss Hildyard, or.ner of the
Anchor cats. She bred the litter
sisters Anchor petit Beurre atrd

Anchor Cream Cracker, mother of the
Cream male Redrvalls Huntley, who
won so rvell at last season,s shows.
Cracker came to an untimely death
last year rvhilsf nursing a young
family. She rvent ofi her {ood, bui
purred and appeared to be tvell. Mrs.
Hacking rvas mystihed but not unduly
anxlous. I{orvever, she tvent i:rto her
room one mornlng and found she had
pa.ssed away. A post-mortem revealed
she .had srva.llowed what appeared to
be a hedgehog quill, which had
pierced her stomach-a very sad acci-
dent to a sg.eet young queen.

At Xliss Hildyard's we sa\r, three
Cream kittens remaining from another
large litter by Nliss Gabb,s Optimist
of Sunireld. These were pale and o{
good tvpe. Miss Gabb has purchased
one {emale. The winning Tortoise_
shell,, Anchor patchrvork, was nurs-
irg some good Reds by Miss
(lampbell-Fraser's ma1e. The queens
have liberty and, like all Miss
Hildyard's cats, were very afiec-
tionate.

l4th June. -\ly thoughts were with
Miss Campbell-Fraser, who so kindly
gave a party at the Refectory, Godal_
ming, a lovely old building in an
ideal seiring. I heard later that .fifty-
three guests attended and went later
to see the cats and kittens at Little
Primrose.

I was unable to attend as my Cream
queen wa"s expecting a family, and
sure enough she had them on the 6bth
day o{ gestation, which Longhair
breeders have observed is so much
more {requent than the 63rd day pub-
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Three charming Barwell Kittens
Derry, Dazzle and Duncan

RS. DENYS FAWELL of The !-awns, Salhouse, Norwich, owner
of the well-known Barwell Cattery, wrltes l-

Itlhave given Kit-zyme to my cats and kittens ever since it was first on
the market and I cannot praise it too highly,
._ One of my queens usdd to have a foim'of eczema every spring but, with
Kit-zyme, that trouble has entirely disappeared. Another queen invariably
started her litters with a dead kitcen but since using Kit-zym'e all her l<ittens

-over a long period-have been alive and born with the greatesi: of ease."
_ (B_or1v9ll Red Tobby cats ond ki*ens haye won well ot moiy shows including
Best S.H. Kitten in the Notionol C.C. Show l94g ; Breeder's S.l-i. Cup ot Olympio
1950; Best Kitten in Show ond Haste Cub or Fe/ixsrowe 1950 : Firsi in L.H. hed
Tabby ond Kitten closs otCroydon C.C.Shoi ; fhree firsts ot Southern Counties, etc.)
. " lt is.so gratirying," c,ontinues Mrs. Fawell, ,, when the judges say ,in excel-
Ient condition ' as is so often said of m/ cats and kittens thani<s to kit-.yme,"

KIT. ZYME vvILL
It is a natural Tonic

BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

fft t
Jf,tI..zYme
YITAMIN - R'CH YEAST

Promotes resistance to 3 LISTLESSNESS, FALLING
coAT, LOSS OF AppETtTE. SK|N TROUBLES
50 (7{ gr.) Tablets li6, 250 for 4,-, 750 for 8l-
KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists, and most Pet Stores

Literature Free on Request

PHIL
PARK

lf any difficulty in
LIPS YEAST-
ROYAL ROAD

obtaining, write to :

PRODUCTS LTD.. LONDON N,vv.t0
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lished in a1t cat books. When
Felicity's quintette had all arrived it
was too late for me to take the
journey. Guests told me la"ter it was
most enjoya"ble and many members
of the Red, Cream and Tortie Socrety
iiving within a reasonable distance
attended.

16th June. A very pleasant after-
noon rvith Mrs. Stephenson, o{ Tun_
bridge Welis, rvho has resumed breed_
ing after a long interval due to the
rvar. Her original stock was pur.
chased {rom }liss George, so \{.ell
known to pre-lvar breeders as the
owner of Flick-a-N{aroo, who was that
rara auis among Blues, a cat rvith
patrest blue coat and deepest copper
eyes. Incidentally, her Balbedie affi_x
was attached to many winning kit_
tens. NIrs. Stephenson purchased
Hilary of Hadley Jrom tr{iss Fisher in
1948 ; she proved an excellent mother
to some good Blues, one oj which,
Ashdown Catkin, was second in the
Blue female kitteq class at K.K. Show
last year.

This summer, Catkin's trio by Mrs.
Pond's Idmiston Candytuft are very
promising, the {emale at four weeks
being the pick of the litter. The
Cream queen Anchor euesty (bred by
Miss Hildyard) has three fasciaatine
pale Cream males and a Drettv Blu;
Cream by i\Irs. \Iarlow's Neuburie
Bambi.

I liked the substantiai cat house,
built o{ blocks cemented over, and
the nice windows, doors and run of
her new cat house. This type is gx-
pensive to build nowadays but well
worth it {or the adequate protection
in inclement rveather. The adult
queens have liberty in the house and
secluded garden, also the shiny black
neuter aptly named Inky. A pretty
pale kitten with promising eyes bred
by Mrs. Pond is intended as a future
stud.

Altogether a happy family of weli_
kept pets giving immense .pleasure to
Ilrs. Stephenson and her daughters.

2oth June. Congratula.tions to the
Committee of the Siamese Cat Society
of the British Empire on holding a
meeting for members and their friencls
at the Kenihvorth Hotel, the motive
of rvhich \\-as to hear an address by
Ilrs. Sheppard, N{.R.C.V.S., on
" Pregnancy and Congenital Diseases
of the Cat."

It rvas more than kind for such a
busv veterinarian to spare time for
such a helpful discourse. Although
nrost experienced breeders are awate
o{ the birth cycle of cats, she supplied
se!'c:'a l " missing links. " For ex-
ample, at birth I count the placentas
and have been pxrr1.6 *.hy a kitten
occasionally arrives without it and
another kitten is born before the miss-
ing mernbrane arrives. The explana_
tion is that kittens are expelled Irom
each of the two horns of the uterus
alternately, and i{ a placenta becomes
detached from a kitten before birth
it may not be expelled untit another
kitten from that horn is born.

Another interesting explanation
showed why the last kittens of a large.
litter may be stillborn. Mrs. Sheppard
informed us that when labour com-
mences the close contact between
placenta and uterus is gradually les_
sened ls the latter cootracts, which
means the supply of oxygen declines.
So wheu labour is very protracted the
kitten.; which look perfecfly formed
may irave been literally drowned in
the src of fluid which protects them
from pre-natal injury.

We were shown specimens preserved
in sprrits and these appeared to ihrow
sonie doubt as to u'hether kinks in
thc tails of Longhairs can be caused
by the way kittens lie in the uterus.
They literally float in fluid which in.
surates them against injury, except a
bad fall or accident to the mother.

It was al1 most interesting and I
was delighted to hear ],lrs. Shepoard
is giving another talk on Cons"rrit"l
Diseases, which there was not time to
touch upon at this meeting. Thc im_
portance of suficient nutntious food
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,vas stressed and she pointed but that
nature will make up deficiencies from
the mother if certain essentials are
tacking such as calcium. Anbther
essential is exercise to strengthen ab-
ciominal muscles used in bearing and
bringing kittens into the world.

My thanks to the Chairman, Mrs.
Price, and the Hon. Secretary, Miss
Beckett, who so kindly invited me as
a guest to this most instructive meet-
ltrg.

22nd, June. To Norbury to see Jlrs.
Pric.e Hawkins and her two Blue Long-
hair queens. Phillimore Marguerite,
expecting a family on 8th July, was
Iooking loveJv. She js a good all-
round queen *'ith a pale coat of fine
texture and r.ery long for the time of
vaar Her liir er sister i. \{rs. Brown's
Phiilimore Pandora, Challenge Certifi-
cate lriinnet at the S,C.C.C. last Janu-
0w. -\Iargueriie's daughter, Pymble
Rlrre Pos.' falso lsf at this Show in
the 6-9 rnonlhs kitten class), has
grown into a fine queen with a similar
coat to h"r morhet. They both
looked most attractive in the garden
with their pale coats and deep eye
colour accentuated by the sunny day.

I was amused to see the agreeabl*
way they a"ccepted their collars zurd

long leads tied to a stake in th;:
ground. Both the queens are housr
pets, so get plenty of exercise, but
like to go ,:ut lor an airing. Aboul
20 vears agn Mrs. Priee-fl21ylin5 133
her first pedigree Blue because she
liked well-bred animals around her.
but a's her own children tvere very
young she had no lime for breeding
cats seriously. So this queen's pro-
geny were just given to friends.
Eventualiy she had a very nice Brorvr
Tabby .female from one o{ her mis-
alliances, and it was decided to mate
this youngster to the late Mrs.
Soame's Ch. Soame Bronco. She
produced a very well marked Browrr
Tabby which won first trvo years rurr-
nirg at Croydon Ch. Show in the

Household Pets Class judged by Miss
Adams.

N{rs. Price-Hawkins was just about
to take her advice to mate her cats tci
pedigree males rvhen rvar intervened,
and it rvas not until she met Mrs.

Janke at a show in 1949 that she
bought Phillimore Pandora and grati,
fied her ambition. She certainly has
tu.o very *'e11 bred, robust queens to
recommence rvith, and she intends'to
nni pmnhasis on nrre fine cOats
whilst retaining the deep eye c.olour
she considers so essential.

23rd June. N{rs. Dadd, o{ Copped
Ha1l, Epping, has received nervs from
Nerv Zealand that Sabukia Stardust
had a llne litter oI eight just before
her fir-i hirthdav Her lgffgl s6n-
tinues: " The three females I sent to
America were fit and well when I last
heard and some kittens should have
arrived by now. Sabukia Sweet
William, now owned by NIrs. Linda
Parker, of Cropston, Leicester {owner
also of his famous sire, Lindale Simon
Pie), was a proved sire at 13 months ;

a litter of nine was botn to Lindale
London Pride and every one has a
iong, straight rail. UndortunateLl ,

some months ago he rvas attacked by
a queen and got his back scratched.
Patches of dark fur have now grown
over the scars, so maybe he will be
unable to appear at the coming shows.

" I have a beautiful young male
going to America this week, Sabukia
Sirano. I had ideas about showing
him as an adult this year, but at
eight months he started calling and
spraying in thr hcuse, so I could not
keep him because I haven't a second
stud house. I fondiy imagioed that
if they had complete freedom they
would not spray indoors, but how
rirong I was !

" Sa{hire Sa11y has a small litter
this tirne; her previous efforts have
been 8, 6 and L To my great dis-
appointment, the female, rvhich is the
best, has the palest eye colour.
Safhire Susan completely fooled us.
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We sent her to Champion Clonlost
Yo Yo, and she had mismated before
or after her visit, as she produced five
black kittens, but she loves them just
the same.

" We took this ancient cottage last
vear and are still busy rebuilding, but
u'e have three-quarters ol an acre
rvired in which will be a garden next
vear, we hope. It is a great asset for
the cats and we have no neighbours
to $'orry us or them. Safhire Satly
has just been mated to Ch. Morris
Tudor. I like trving my queens u.ith
different studs as one . gets to knorv
their capabilities.',

24th }lul:.e. What surprising items
one reads in the press about cats !

Under the caption " Trvo lovely glass
eves," a well-known Sunday nervs.
paper publishes the stor1, o{ trtlini, a

Siamese belonging to l{rs. Eva l{orne,
Superintendent of the Dumb Friends,
League Clinic at Eastbourne. The cat
lost an eye five years ago rvhen she
was tied in a sack and thrown au.ay
lry a former owner. The glass eyes
are being made by an ophthalmic
specialist, and rve are tolcl; ,,Trvo are
necessary because a Siamese cat,s e1-s5
are biue in the daytime but change
to pink at night', | \\rell, rveil!
Anvone seen a Siamese rvith pink eyes
at any time i,

26th June. \{rs. }fcleod,s Chin-
chilla, Jamie of Thame, son of Ch.
Stourbank Siiver King, is a proved
sire. llrs. Turney's love.v Sarisbury
Aphra has trvo kittens bv him. Mrs.
flcl-eod has bred somc lovely Chin_
chillas and in association rvith her

Yfr rtiu"i*iil?tn':r:;?fr xlT??[".v:*""?f#,f i]:he takes ! The rnoistened paw goes morning 
"r.r"", 

-o]'titk. 
'. iib;;ovef nrs earsr- the- busy tongue provide essential vitamins and

:-9ll.,j*,:l:::r{; y., Ibr all his minerals tacking in his .civi_
pride in himse-lf, he depends so lised ' diet. T.ot 6rr" . Tibs ' once
nT-l-T^y"r for his h6alth and a day andl"'U fu ,f* ii"Ai."t,

.Will .y.ou (o 9ne little thing with eyes that shine and a coaito keep him rhe frisky, friendl! tite sil'* L

TI B$ :;:{-; ̂ -rxl;w;:. @

Watch, . . cat,,.
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REDWALTS CHINCHILLAS & CREAMS

Exquisite
Kittens

sometimes
for sale

@

Export a
Speciality

a

REDWALLS
SNOWSTORM

whose prize-winning
progeny havc been

exported to
Ausrralia, South

Africa, Brazil and
Switzerland

MRS. E. M. HACKTNc,:,",*10,,#"llhS, LtpHooK, HANTS.

SANDY sHow
CHAMPIONSHIP

30th AUGUST t95l

76 C LASSES
ludges :

Best in Show
Creams, Chinchilras, Shortheirs
other than Siamese

Mrs, E, Hart... Siamese
Mlrs E. Langston Blues (Adultr)
Mrs. E. G. Aitken .. Blacks and Whites
Mrs. L, Speirs Blue Kittens

GENEROUS SPECIALS AND SIDE CLASSES

Schedclcs from the Seuetary:
BRIAN S. PORTER, I MARKET SQUARE, BIGGLESWADE

Phone : Biggleswade 2128

Miss K, Yorke
Mrs. J. Thompson
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Iriend the late Miss Tunks, also bred
some very good Blues before the war.

lst July. Afrer the Feslival Ch.
Shorv many of us u,ill be meeting at
Sandl' [1. Shou-, Bedford, on Thurs_
da1-, 30th August. This is always an
enjoyable event u,ith plenty to see_
dogs, cats, rabbits, cage birds,
prgeons, poultry and florvers, {ruit,
etc. The judges officiating u,i1l be
-\Iiss !ang-sf61, I rs. Aitken, NIrs.
Hart (the latter judging a1l Siamese
exhibits), Mrs. Speirs and myself. If
the entry is simjlar to last year u,e
shall have plenty to do. An innova-
tion rvill be Best in Shorv judged by
one judge onlv, I,Iiss Kathleen yorke.
She l'i1t receive our nominations and
make her award from them, and from
]{r. Brian Porter,s (the Shorv Secre_
tary) letter it appears there will be no
Best Exhibit in Shorv but Best Long,
hair Adult, Best Shorthair Aduil,
and similarly u'ith kittens. I think
ferv exhibitors lvould regret Best Ex_
hibit in Show being an a.rvard of the
past. It has caused a 1ot of heart_
burning, especially among Shorthalr
breeders. There is much evidence to
support their contention that a Long_
hair cat in full pomp usually gets the
preference, and, of course, at winter
,"hows, rvhen they are at their magnili_
cent best, they certainly have an ad-
vantage in this respect over Short_
hairs.

The classification at Sandy is
generous and the Clubs have given
, xcellent support by offering trophies
and many special prizes,

4th July. To Herts and Middiesex
Cat Club Party held in the lovely
garden of Mrs. Mitchell,s house ai
Bushey Heath. Away from the serious
busines5 of judging, exhibiting and
organising shows, it rvas good to see
prominent members of the Cat Fancy
indulging in fun and games.

Trying to name the familiar but
unseen contents of small bags sus-
pended on a line by sniffing them was

surprisrnglv elusive. This competi-
tion rvas rion by l.,Irs. Varcoe and Mrs.
Grant-Ailen, u,ho tied with g correct
out of 12. Guessing the number of
beans in :r jar and trving to locate.a
10s. note buried in earth near a tree
trunl<,rer" orh"r friroLities. \l:n,,
r "ry ,, , cptaLlc gilts rr ore gi, * 

- 
,;

be raffled and auctioned, so the Club
rvill har.e a nice nest-egg tou.ards the
expenses of the Ch. Shorv on 15th
September. \Iiss Kit Wilson u.as in
her element as auctioneer and kept
her audience in merrv moocl. We
n'ent into the house for a very nice
tea rrith delic.ious home-made cakes
ancl almost sivept the board. I hearrl
Committee members provided some ofthe rationed ingredients and Mrs.
I'litchell's staff maclc them. This
Club has gone far in a short time and
I think one of the reasons is because
there is such a good team spirit among
the Committee reminiscent of pre_
rr.ar days.

l -----..----.-------.-

I TAURENTTDE SIAMESE
EXCEL AS PETS

Scientificalry .bred lor scamina and otheroes'rable quatities, Kirrens us,rally for sale

LAURFNTIDE EPHTOO RESTO
LAURENTIDE EPHTOO SAPIN

At Stud to Approved eueens
Queens met.ot Exete\ Okehompton ond

MoretonhomDstead

MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S.
NETHERTON HOUSF, DREWSTFIGHTON

NR. EXETER, DEVON
Ielephone : Drewsteighton 232

Claus, the famous American heaw_
weight cat, is dead. The sad news
comes to us in a lettef from Mrs.
Alice M. Clark, od San Francisco, who
sponsored the appearance of this re_
markable tabby cat at American
shows. Claus weighed 42 lbs. at
death, which took place at the vets.
where he was being tfeated fof a
poisoned system brought about bv a
stoppage. A picture of Cia,r,
appeared in our July issue last year,
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DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GORDON B. ALLT, F.2.3.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, OLD LANE
sT. roHNs, cRowBoRouGH

Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs --- Blue
Persians. Creams and Chinchillas

Src dirplayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

For BLUES and CREAMS of outstanding
quality. Lovely Kittens usually for sale

AT STUD

DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)
By The Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmiston Merlc
2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.
Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50.

MALMARY TAFETEACE ( BLUE)
By Mokoia Tafete ex Skeete Gaye,

WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
Mia. lst aod Ch. Notts. and Derby, Jan. 1950

cH. }VTDDTNGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. Widdington Warden ex Widdington
Wilful. lrt & Ch.. C.C. Show. 1949. lst& Ch.
M.C.C. Show, 1950. lst & Ch. N.C.C. Show, 1950,

Queens met by arrangement
at Liverpool or Birkenhead

MISS BULL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL

Phone Thornton Hough 214

TRENTON BIUE PERSIANS
I At Stud CH. oxLEYs PETER JOHN
I Sire of Best Kirren National C.C. Show, 1950.
I Best Kitcen Scorrish C.C. Show, 1950. Best L.H.
I Kitren Croydon C.C. Show,l950, and many olher
I Prizewinners. Strong healthy Kittens usually for
I sale, palest coats of lovely texture, superb type.
1 Enouiries to: MRS. HARRINGTON-HARVARD
I Bracondale, Chase Road, Brocton. Stafford
I All Queens metdtStofford Stotion. Euston-Stafford
I under 3 hours -no chonge. Tel. : Milford 35 |

THE ALTINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CI'IINCHILI.AS
Rcnownod throughout the world for type,

colcur, coat and wide-awake eYes

Enouiries for CAfS AT SIUD or
YOUNG SrOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. Moidenhead 81 3

ANd MINIATURE TOY POODLES
At StUdi EIREANNE APOLLO

Exquisite type. Prizewinner only time shown- NEUBURIE BAMBI
Lovely pale son of Blessed Mischief ol Henlcy.

Sire of many lst Prize Winning Kittens'
Beautiful Kittens usually lor sale.

MRS, EIREANNE MAR,LOW
33 VEREKER ROAD. WEST KENSINGTON
Fulham 6201 LONDON, W. l4

OLDENHILLS
CHINGHITLAS

PRIZE WINNERS

POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire\

MRS. CHAS POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

Kitt€nr may ba booked in advance to
approved homes only

/t4RS. /OAN rHOAltPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES

Noted for type, .y. colour, coat & physiqu.
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, ACE
OF PENSFORD (sire oI Ch. Deebank Michael)
FAY OF PENSFORD (dam of Ch. Glorie of
Pensford), ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (sire of
many big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Bcckenham 6901

"E

BARALAN PERSIANS
Ar Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittens both at home and
abroad.

Ch. BARALAN SAMSON (Black)
Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tcl. BtidEnotth 2285

DUNESK BLUE PERSIANS
I World famoqs for lovely pele flowing coats,
I copper eyes, wonderful stamina. Winners of
i 100's prizes, including 29 Firsts in 1949-50.
I DUSIY OF DUNESK T8 Firsts], WLD V]OLET OF

I DUNESK (14 Fitsts), CHINABOY OF DUNESK
| (Best Blue Mole Kitten Not. Ch. Show)
I REALLY LOVELY STOCK FOR SALE
I MRS. M BRUNTON, MARLPO5T FARM
i SOUTHWATER, HORSHAM, SUSSEX
I Tel. Southwoter 3y

DEEBANK CATTERY EIREANNE BLUE PERSIANS

I

{--

I SELI BY GOI'IPARISON
\^/HITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BILLIE BANCROFT, "CLOUD TOP,"
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY I, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

PRIORY BLUE & GREAM

l 
p E R st A N s i:?:"1';.'"y3_".,j.;; :ri"l ;#ij:

I Brscder of rhe Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
I Dcautiful Kittens fo. sole. Sotisfaction guoronteed
I At Stud: GEM OF PENSFORD
I Firtt Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners
I at Championship Shows
I Nns. l. olvtes, AppLEGARTH, oRcHARD
I GROVE, CHALFONT ST. PEIER, BUCKS.
I Gqrards Cross 2627

Plcase nctrlion Oun Cers whcn rtplying to edaoltisatntflls



tl-,HE claggering rises in the cost

I ot pep"l :nd general prnduclion
I ru-ls 1re hilring the small,

specialised periodical very heavily.
Increased post:r1 charges have added
to the burden. Only the other day I
heard hoiv the cost of producing the
Neu,s Sheet o{ the Siamese Cat Club
had sucldenlv jumpecl to an alarming
hgure. Norv oomes the nerrs that
" The Cat," the popu'a.r monthll'
otficial organ o{ the Cats' Protection
Le:rgue, has had to rvrestle rvith the
problem of rising cost-e. It has been
decided that the printing o{ ferver
issues is the best ans\\'er. Whilst
prir es remaiir a1 thcir present lerel .

there are to be ten numbers oJ " The
Cat' during the year instead of
tu'elve.

As previously announced in our
pages, the Hertfordshire and N{iddle-
sex Cat Club has {ound a new venue
at Cricklel.ood for its Championship
>lrorr ,'n Saturda). I5th September.
It u.ill be held in association rvith the
Willesden Festival Shorv and the tocal
Corporation is giving rosettes to the
rvinners in over thirty classes.

A blach and r,vhite cat u.as brought
by the police to the Chelsea branch
of Our Dumb Friends' League one
Sunday night. It had been {ound in
a sacl< in the Thames and only the
fact that the tide u'as receding saved
its ]i{e. On examination, it rvas found
Ihei rhe rdt sas expecting kirlens,
and it is norv being nursed by the
lrranch and rvill eventually be found
a good home.

At a recent sitting of the Watford
(Hertsl PoIice CourL, it ras alleged

that a cat sls throun in front oI gre1.-
hounds during a race at the local
Stadium. Before the Court u'as a
young Irishman who u,as accused o{
conspiring rvith trvo other men to
commit'an unlarvful act by securing
that the {ifth greyhound race should
not be {airly run. IIe u.as further
charged rvith ill-treating the cat. The
man \Yas remanded and bail r.vas
granted in the de{endant's ou'n surety
of J50 and another of 450.

A Battersea builder named Alfrerl
James Wilson lvas sentenced at the
South-Western magistrates' court to
six rveeks' imprisonment ior causing
unnecessary suffering to a cat. Wilson
rvas stated to have hit the cat with a
piec.e of u ood, breaking its back,
rvhen he thought it was after his
pigeons. The cat had to be destroyed.
The sentence rvas subsequently re-
duced to a fine of €10 with five
guineas costs when Wilson attended
the London Sessions Appeals Com-
mittee. The Chairman (Mr. Anthony
Hau,ke) expressed the view that
although the Committee $,ere not
sympathetic to anyone rvho knocked
animals about, the sentence was re-
garded as excessive.

,\n unforl unate (at play;ng in a
tield got cntangled in a mou ing
machine and sufiered terrible injuries.
\Villiam Ballett, a 6b-year-o1d retired
prinler, oI Highbridge, Somerset,
hurried {or his gun to put an end to
the poor creature's struggles. After
he had shot the cat, he collapsed and
died.

Rabbits should be exterminated,
even though 36,000,000 a year are

oo



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)
At Stud-Fee €2-2-0

Sires /ove/y kittens.
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM.
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS, BUCKS.

Chalfont St. Peters 132

THE MISSELFORE STRAIN
OF BLUE POTNTS

At Stud to opprwed Queens .'

MISSELFORE ZEPHYR PRINT
MAJOR & mni r. c. s. RENDALL

YEW COITAGE, ABBOTS LANGLEY, HERTS.
Kings Langley 2975

PRESTWIGK
STAMESE CATTERIES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Brecder of Ch, Prestwick Mata-Bi ru, Ch. prestwick
Pc rtan r,C h, Pre^s twic k Perak, Ch. P res rw i ck per 

I i n!,tn. rrestwrck rengtlma-Pertame and many others.
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY

HrGH pIESTW|CK, CHtDD|NGFOLD, SURREy
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hosteiire

PINCOP STAMESE
At Stud (to approved queens)

cH. PTNCOP AZURE KYM (8.P.)
Winncr of 7 Challengc Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 19,t8. Sire oi

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

Seal Pointcd Studs include
CH. MORRIS TUDOR

Winner of 6 Challenge C€rtificates, B.sr S.H.
National C-C. Ch. Show 1948. and Birmingham
C.C. Ch. Show 1950, Sire ot ..Maiz--Mor-
Marquis."

Porticularc from MRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS," GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEI.l,

NR, BIRMINGHAM
Tel. Halesowen 1226

DEVORAN SIAMESE €ATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud-PRESTWICK PRITHtE pAL
Fee {2-2-0

DEVORAN DONALD
Fee L2- 12-6

Kittens uiually for salc
Porticulqrs from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Watford 5624

MORRIS SIAMESE I

At StUd: MORRIS PADISHAH 
i

Best Exhibir K.K.N.C.C, l9S0

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD.
Ashteod 352l, SURREY

MOr,vHAY SIAMESE
B.P. & S.P. AT STUD

All prizewinners and siring winncrs

MISS D. L. M.-THOMAS
PRIMROSES, SANDHURST, KENT

I{ILLCROSS STAMESE
At Stud-HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
HILLCROSS PICOT (Sire of H. Topaz,Irt & Ch. S.C.C.S,, l95l).
Hillcrors Stock have won over 100awardr, including many Firstr and
Speciah 1945-50. Kittens noted for typ.,
eye colour & light coats.

MRS. E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hillcross Song)
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE. MORDEN. SURREY

Tel. Libertv 6014

VECTENSIAN RED TABBIES
Healthy and very intelligent Kitt6nr

may be booked from
CH. VECTENSIAN COPPER EYES
CH. VECTENSIAN RIO TINTO

Deep Rcds with clear markings,
glorious copper eyes, short coats

MISS PAT TUCKER
I9 TUMBLEWOOD RD.. BANSTEAD. SURREY
Best Exhibit, Kensington 1949. Best 5.H. Kinen,
Croydon 1949. Beit 5.H, Cot, Notionot 1950,

- - -Best Shorthair Kitten, Olympia, 1950
Winner of l4 Firsts and many-other'awards

THE TAI-LAND CATS
AtStud: CHAMPION TAI-LAND OBERON

(Fee 2 gns.) (8.p.)
Brood queens include TAI-LAND RANAT

(Best Seal Point Olympia tg50),
PAI-PITAPAT (Oam to Ch. Tai-land Oberon

and other prize winning Siamese).
MISS CALVERT JONES

SPREADEAGLES, BURES, SUFFOLK
Tel. Bures 241

/tlRS. t. K. SAyERS
SOUTHWOOD CATTERIES

Well-known B.P. and 5.P.
SIAMESE at Stud

" AII bi g winners - si ri ng bi g winnert "
RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUfLDFORD, SURREY Ie/.: Worbtesdon jlll

Please menlion OuR Cars ahen replying to adaaytiscrnents



e:iten as human {ood. This is one oJ
the recommendations contained in the
report of the Government committee
appointed tu'o years ago to enquire
into allegations o{ crueltv to British
rvild animals. Reasons given are the
sulTering involved in obtaining them
for food and the damage thev do to
crops.

On a \a'eaiher vane over a house
in St. Stephen's Road, Hounslow, a
metal cat chases a metal mouse. It is
the." trade sign " of Mr. Frank Knell,
ex-Metropolitan police of&cer, rvho has
just celebrated the 60th anniversary
of his wedding. For thirty years
prior to his retirement in 1915 NIr.
Kne1l played the cat-and-mouse game
with some of the cleverest criminals
in the country-and the mouse u,as
usually caught !

Readers of the London " Star ,,

ne\{spaper are contributing an inter_
esting series of their si.xth sense ex-
periences. One of them, M. Terris,
a London reader, submitted the fol-
lou'ing item: " When f rva,s nine I
asked my parents to buy me a kitten.
Then one night, lying in bed, I heard
a voice say: ' You shall have your
kitten but it will have six toes on its
pa\\is.' I toid my parents about my
dream and my mother said: . All
right. rou shall have your kitten.,
Three days later q'e heard a kitten
crving at the.kitchen door. We let
it in and {ound it had srx toes on
eacb of irs front pau.s. NeiLher m1
parents nor any of our neighbours
knerv where it came from.,,

Another reader-R. Black, of
Poole, Dorset-submitted the follow-
ing experience: " I have never taken
an interest in telepathy, but when I
rras in the R.A.F. near Grantham
one evening in my billet I had a sud-
den instinct rvhich I could never ex_
plain that convinced me that our
family cat, rvhich rvas only three years
old, had died. Next day f rvas due
r,'r a short leave. I lrarelled home

to Poole :rnd discovered that our cat
Ilickey had died suddenly and had
been buried the previous evening.,,

A nervs flash tells of a battle in a
Bromley (Kent) garden between a cat
and a three-inch-long horned beetle
rvith " a gleaming, horny back and
two long pincers protruding from its
head'" The beetle, it is said, drew
blood by sinking its pincers into the
cat's neck. Presumably the insect
\\as a stag l)eellc, rvhich grows to
quite a size and can look quite for-
rnidable at this time of the year.

Watford (Herts) is said to be sufier-
ing from a plague of mice, and rodent
officers have been working overtime.
One shopkeeper said they gnaw their
rvay through cement to get inside and
some of them seem capable o{ climb-
rng up smooth walls to get at the food
stacked on shelves. A nurseryman
reports they have eaten all his bed-
ding plants and he expects his
geraniums to go next !

Boy Scout John ['Ioir, aged 15, ol
\Vandsworth, who climbed a 60 ft.
poplar in a high wind to rescue a cat,
has been au'arded a certificate by the
R.S.P.C.A.

A Cat Shor.v is to be part of the pro-
ceedings at the August Bank Hoiiday
Shorv sponsored by the Urban Dis-
trict Council of Urmston, Lancs. The
arrangements are in the capable
hands of Mrs. S. S. Culley, Hon. Sec-
relary o{ the Lancashire and North-
\Vestern Counties Cat Club, who tells
me that the judges u'ill be Miss Kit
Wilson and llrs. O. If. Lamb.

MICKEY

DONERAILE SIA}IESE
At STUd: DONERAILE DEKHO

SALWHEEL SIMKIN
(Agho Khan's son)Noted for eye_ coloirrl type and'g.ntl.

tCmperament. 6lueen. m€t London Tcrmini
lnguirres for Studs dnd Kittens to :

MRS. KATHLEEN R. W'ILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON. SURREY

Phone: Vigilont lj89



CLASSII]IED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word p9r
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be receivcd by not lata than
the 1[,th oJ the month preceding the rnonth of issue. Please write " copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to Ous, Cers MecezrNr, 4 Carlton Mansionr,
Clapham Road, London, S.W.g. Use of Box No. costs rr.- cxtra.

At Stud
SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sire
Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-Ruston
Kalisa.

REDVALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla), sire
Ch. Foxbutrow Tilli-Villt, dam Redwalls
Snowstorm, prizewinner every time shown
1948 / 51.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mischief.
Fee for each stud €2 2s. add carriage to regis-
tered queens only.-Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.,
Danehurst Cattery, Old Lane, St. Johns, Ctorv-
borough, Tel. : Crowborough 407.

NOUMENA SIAMESE. At Stud I PIKHA
SHAH JEHAN, Sire M;'stic Dreamer, dam
Crawstone Belinda. Fee 2 gns., plus catriage.
approved queens on1y, excellent trains to
Woking.-76 Park Road, Woking. Tel, : 1140.

Fot Salc
SIAMESE Kittens, good pedigree, from f,J 3s.,
very healthy,*Hurst, " Eatonthorne," Hen-
field. Su.sex.

SIAMESE Kittens, S.P., pedigree, registered.-
Mrs. P. G. Sayers,154d Upper Grosvenor Road,

SiAMESE pedigree Male Kittens, S.P.' for
sale. Four guiceas.*Mrs. Btistol, Copelands,
Staunton, Nr, Gloucester. Phone Staunton 5t'

BLUE PERSIAN Male Kittens. excellent pedi-
'gree, sire ChamJoion Astra ol Pensford.-Brrrron.

I08 \ffhyteclifle Ro"d. P_l"l:Jr.

SIAMESE S.P. Kittens for sale, females.-
Chippindale, The Chalet, Heads, Keswick,
Cumbetland.

CREAM PERSIAN Kittens by Molesey Ali
Baba. Well reared and healthy. All particu-
lars and pedigree.-Motris, 15 Wallace Avenue,
Worthine,

OV/NER Going Abroad, BLUE FEMALE PER-
SIAN. bom 28.,1.50. Best Blue Female Kitten
Manchestet, and her 3 Blue Kittens,2 maie,
bom 29.5.51. Offers ?-Simpson, 29 Staff
Quarters, Salw:ctri, Presion.

Boarding

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comlotable and
well-run BOARDING HONIE where cats arc
loved and cared for as individuals and the
special needs of Siamese are fully undetstood,
!fle have been privileged to look after many
beautiful cats for well-known Breeders and
S.C.C. members, to whom reference may be
made. Numbers are strictly lihited and strin.
gent precautions taken against the possible in-
troduction of infectious diseases. No cat can
be accepted without our own Certificate of
Health signed by the owner.-Detailed pros-
pectus {rom Dr. and Mrs. Francis, Low Knap,
Halstock, Yeovil, Sometset. Telephone Cors-
combe 250- Through trains fron London and
Birmingham.

BOARDiNG fot SIA.MESE onlv.-Particulars
from Mrs. F. Warer on, The Vicarage, Seer
Green, Nt. Beaconsfield, Bucks. Jordans 2201,

Miscellaneous

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never disoose o{
cats unle"s you are certain they are going to
a good home. There is a big demand Ior cats
by the vivisectors and also by the fur trade. Ir
both cases they are liable to suffer revolting
cruelty. For further infornration apply:-
National Anti-Vivisection Society, 92 Victoria
Street, London, S.W.1.

THE TAIL-VAGGER MAGAZINE. the
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog-owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illusttated
and complete with informative features and
instructive articles. Annual subscriotion 11s,
(inc. postage) for rwelve issues.-The Tail.
Wagget Magazine, 356-360, Grays Inn Road,
London. V.C.l.

PEDIGREE FORMS {or non-club members
can be supplied at the rate o{ 2s. post free
pet dozen. Larger supplies at pro rata rate6.
Send order and temittance to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.9.

-T IORSEFLESH for Human Coflsumption de-
livered up to ,0 miles radius o{ London, over
th,is it can be posted ot railed to your address.
Cheapest and the best meat only supplied.-
Write br phone, W. T. Thutkle, 207 Cold-
harbour L^ane. Iirixton, London, S.V.9. Phone
BRI 3)74.

Wanted

A FEV/ COPIES of OUR CATS Magazine for
the issue of May, 1949. Offers to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Cadton Mansions, Clapham Roa{
[,ondon, S.W.9.

-

FINE young SIAMESE Queen, S.P.,7 months,
Sire Elderton Hasan, Dam Causeway Claire,
immunised Lederle. 8 gns.-Dr. At* ell, sl Ea I
Marshal Roaci. Sheffield.

FINE pale-coatecl BLUE PERSIAN Kittens,
born 30.5.51, by Malmary ^Iafeteace ex Snab
Silver Mist, and 9.6.51, by Malmary Ta{eteace
ex Snab Silver Siippers. 55 5s, and 36.-
Storey, The Snab, Hornby, Lancaster.

PEDIGREE PERSIANS. BLUE CREAM
maiden Queen, 10 months, 3 gns. BLUE Male
Kittens, 4 gns.-Rice, Lynderswood Court,
Braintree.

S.P. SIAMESE Kittens for sale, by Typic Pita
er Oriental Hung Fang, born 7rh June, bcau-
tiful rype.6 gns. male",4 gns. femates.-Mrs.
Barnes, 33 Hamilton Street. Cardif{.

ts6



PIOTT]RR PAGIi

A fine litter of five bred by the well.known Siamese specialist
Miss Calvert Jones, of Bures, Suffolk, whose Tai.land cats are

consistent winners on the show b€nch_

BUNTY, BEAU and BONNY BOy, three lovely Chinchilla kittens bearingthe well-known Bonavia prefix which signifies that they were bred by Mrs.lllollie Turney, of Forest Green, Holyport, Betks. The trio appeared with
success at the 1950 shows.



You ean proseruo 24 eopies of
OUn CATS in those speeittl eases

Arrangements have been made rvith the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I Bl N DERS are rupplicd
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made rnd
neatly finished in green bindin;
cl oth.

Price 1315 each
u.s.r.- $2.00

(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
&lonsions, CloDhom Rood, London, S.W.9. Remitonces should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFERS !

Complete set 1950 issues

€omplete set 1950 issues (with Easibinder)
l5s. 0d. ($2.s0)

27s.5d. ($4.2s)

Ptinted, in- G/eat,Blitain by tr'. ,1. Milner fr Sans Lhl., Cannerce Roq.l, Blentford,, M,idtllesa,
for the Publishers ancl Proilietals, A. E, & I. B, D. Cotulishaw, I Cartt6n filansions.

Clapham Road,, London, S.lf,9.


